
OFFER YOUR 
GUESTS A 
CLASSY
ALTERNATIVE 

Add That Extra Special
Touch To Your Event

Espresso drinks and flavored cappuccino
have become a way of life for many people.
Café Ala Carte is currently working with
some of the finest full service caterers and
major hotels from Miami to Palm Beach and
the best banquet and event halls throughout
South Florida. We are committed to 
exceeding expectations. Referrals and word
of mouth are our best advertisements! All of
us at Café Ala Carte pride ourselves on
smiles and service. A satisfied customer is
our future. We look forward to customizing
your next event. Let us set your special
occasion apart from the rest.

Ask About Our Chocolate Fountains

SERVICE WITH A 
EUROPEAN FLAIR

We provide the espresso cart as well as all
the necessary products and baristas to 
service your event. Your guests will sample
some of the worldʼs most delicious espresso
and flavored coffees. We will customize
each cappuccino with assorted non-alcoholic
flavorings such as amaretto, hazelnut, 
vanilla, chocolate, caramel and   more. The
espresso beans are freshly ground to order.
The rich aromatic blends are a sure crowd
pleaser. The cart creates an ambiance of a
European flair that has truly changed many
peopleʼs perception of a “cup of coffee”. 
Our service, product and professionalism is
second to none.

OUR SUCCESS

• Promotional Events

• Corporate  Events

• Weddings

• Private Parties

• Bar / Bat Mitzvahs

• Open Houses
We are South Floridaʼs Premier
espresso and cappuccino catering service.
We can accommodate groups of 24 to
10,000+. Since 1994, Café Ala Carte
Corporation has been the total espresso
and cappuccino experience. Imagine the
delight of your guests when they find their
favorite latte, mocha, cappuccino, or
espresso awaiting them upon their arrival.
Our service brings impact to breakfast
meetings, small or large office parties or
any event. They will certainly remember
this one!

To Café Ala Carte,

Over the years, we take our vendor relationships for granted. In May

we utilized your company for two very special client functions. Our

clients, as well as our crew, were extremely satisfied with the professional

quality and service we were provided.  

We are extremely fortunate to have you as our exclusive vendor for 

cappuccino and espresso service.

Keep up the excellent standards that we appreciate receiving from

everybody at your company.

Warmest regards, 
P.F., President
Gourmet Caterer

To Café Ala Carte, 
You have given a new definition to coffee service as far as I am 
concerned. Servicing 2,400 guests for breakfast, lunch and dinner
and late night reception for six consecutive days is no easy task,
which you have down to an art! My clients mentioned how happy
you guys were at 7:00 a.m. and still the same spirit at 11:00 p.m.
I realize these were very long hours of pure coffee enjoyment for our

clients and attendees. This is why they have asked to have you back
every time they have their conventions or meetings here with us. 
Being in the hospitality industry for so many years has allowed me
to come  in contact with an array of vendors, some good, some not
so good. I want you to know that you do not fall in any of these two
categories, you are certainly above in a class act all by yourselves.Respectfully, 
N.C.
Director of Catering5 Star Hotel

www.cafealacarte.com



Perfect ending to our perfect night! Café Ala Carte was professional
and a pleasure to work with! Our guests loved the coffee carte and 
it was a perfect addition to our reception! Definitely will 
recommend them!

Ashley C. - Bride

Cafe Ala Carte was exceptional! Our attendant was most accommodating.
The variety of coffee was excellent and the service was impeccable. 
I had five cappuccinos!!!! All our guests LOVED it. We highly 
recommend.

Bob R. - Father of the Bride

Sensational Service! We couldn't be more pleased with the overall 
service we received from Cafe Ala Carte. Our guests loved the specialty
coffees!

Lynn V. 

I was very impressed with how courteous and professional the 
employees were. Having the coffee carte and chocolate fountain at 
the wedding put this party over the top. They were terrific. Bonnie 
and her team are wonderful.

William G. - Father of the Bride

WEDDINGS DAZZLE 
YOUR GUESTS

ESPRESSO AND 
CAPPUCCINO BAR
AT YOUR NEXT EVENT !

Café Ala Carte®

19512 South Coquina Way
Weston, FL 33332

Phone: (954) 349-1030
Fax: (954) 349-3100

Bonnie Fimiano
Miami-Dade, Broward &
Palm Beach Counties
(954) 349-1030 (Phone)
(954) 349-3100 (Fax)
www.cafealacarte.com

Diana Tamayo
Tampa/Sarasota, FL
(813) 514-0783 (Phone)
(813) 514-2528 (Fax)
www.cafealacartetampabay.com

Christine Monforte
White Plains, NY
(914) 288-0676 (Phone)
(914) 288-0006 (Fax)
www.cafealacarte.com

NEW YORK

TAMPA BAY

SOUTH FLORIDA


